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SPEED PRODUCTION

Big Ordorsfor Machinery Ind-

ication of Prosperity of

City's Enterprises

NEW SHOPS BEING BUILT

An increase !n production by tho util-Itati-

of labor-savin- g devices and ma
chinery in increasing quantities is ono
method tho iron, steel and machinery
manufacturers aro adopting to meet the
present situation of hugo orders.

According to the
Co., manufacturers of cranca and ma-

chinery, shops uro being extended, old
(ind worn-ou- t or antiquated machinery
is being scrapped nnd replaced by te

devices, and now shops nrc being

erected to take caro of tho business that
Is pouring in upon tho manufacturers.

Tho crane department of this concern
is especially busy, it is reported, as ma-

chinery of this tjpc is distinctly of u
(labor-savin- g character. It ia to labor-savin- g

machinery that the manufac-
turers aro turning in their effort to in-

crease production.
Cranes are larpo and exceedingly ex-

pensive pieces of machinery, but tho
manufacturer report that this branch
of their business is moro aetivo than
any other ut this time.

This increase In bhop capacity, re-

sulting In tho ercrtion of new buildings
and tho extension of old onct, accord-
ing to S. .1. Reeves, vico president of
tun 'Phoenix Bridge Co., is causing a
tremendous volume of orders for struc-
tural Btccl of all sorts. All the big

mills and the structural btccl
mills have more business than they can
conveniently handle.

Tho Phoenix company recently bought
one of the largest-typ- o cranes. This
company Is using tho rrano at its coal-reser-

piles ut the rhocnixville plant
to move tho fuel more quickly nnd eco-
nomically than before.

William Sellers & Co., manufactur-
ers of a large line of machino tools of
nil descriptions, report they ure running
to capacity endeavoring to fill orders for
machinery to replace worn-o- ut equip-
ment nnd to equip properly tho now
shops being built. The condition is gen-

eral throughout the trade, it is said.
Tho only fly iu the ointment, accord-

ing to the Fairbanks Co., is the scarcity
of raw materials aud the consequent
delays in deliveries. Stocks are ul30
very short, as the machinery is sold as
fast as it CHn be produced.

J. Jacob Shannon &Co., who supply
cranes and contractors' equipment of all
sorts, report that manufacturers aro
preparing for an even greater volump
of buiines-- s than they urn now handling.
and this means but one thing, extension
of present facilities and the introduc-
tion of the most modern equipment in
mills and factories. The demand for
labor-savin- g machinery, according to
Shannon ffc Co.. is greater than over
before.

Each pin combines happy
excellent

the best of materials
and gems, taste-

fully set.

A most unusual pin is made
of in beautiful open-

work design two large dia-

monds set
by six small diamonds

,$240.
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SUITS
$26.50 to $68.50

$30.00 to $75.00

TO MAKE DRAFT PUBLIC

Constitutional Revision Commission
to Hold Open Hearlnga on Document

Within a week a preliminary draft of
the of tho state com- -

MUtM .... 4hn rAvtelrm nt thtt consti
tution will be mado public, according to
Dr. William Draper Lewis, secretary of
the commission.

T..ultM l...,lMi An tlita ilrnft- will TlC- -

gln in Ilnrrlsburg on April 1, he said,
ana suggestions reeewcu umi m

in a redraft of tho new con-

stitution. Then the committee on style
will rewrite tho draft, which will again
bo considered by the commission, anil
then submitted to tho Legislature.

BANANAS DESTROYED IN FIRE

aooo Bunches Prey of Flames In

N. Front Street Commission House
About 3000 bunches of bananas were

destroyed by fire In the basement of n
commission house at 352 orth Front
street, last night.

the

There was n large quantity of straw
in which tho bananas were packed, and
it is believed tho lire originated from
spontaneous combustion. Louis Lon-
don, proprietor of tho commission house,
estimated his loss ut S'JOOO. The flames
wero confined to tho basement.

The Cop on the Corner

T)UT on yr bes' bib

of

'n tucker 'n nil
X to soys I t' Musglo

whin I cum home las' night. "This is
our tinth weddin' annlversiry 'n not
bcin' n hard boild egg I'm goln' t'
give yo a bit o a treat."

In th' matter o' speed in slippin'
into her glad rags Maggie wud make a
jack rabbit seem sluggish. In three
shakes o' a lamb's tall we was both
seated In one o' thlm lobster palaces in
th' eintcr o

"Now let me stogo-manug- o this blow-
out," cautions I, tuckiu' th' napkin
under mo chin. "I'll do all th'

fr'ra this haughty duke in th
soup 'n nuta mako-u- Whist-tur- n th'
stono in yr ring rouud so folks kin see
it 'n abovo all ile don't pull no bones.
We're now in th' social swim, so t
speak, 'n bad breaks wud bo fatal."

"I'm hep," says Maggie, "but I wnd
like t' say in passlu' I don't consider
jou sleh a redhot bon vlvy-an- t. Be
careull not t' spoil th' beans y silf.
Say, I wonder what's flelayln' th'
hansum waiter?'

"Ilore ho cums now," I whispers.
"Don't let yr imbaraismlnt throw yo;
pretind indiacriuo'. do i.impur tnim
shimmy dancers while I let this fancy
bird know what we'll havo t cat." i

All this waiter needed t' r'simblo a
forrin imbas.idr wns a red tape across
his boiled shirt 'n uu iducasliun. lie
pulls out a pad 'n p'litely asks what
is our pleasure.

"Wait till I lamps th battln or- -

dec," says I, earless like, plckin' up
th' minu. I were stumped be a lot o'
Frlnch wordb wit ala tuckd f thlm, so '

I asks :

"What have ye got that's good?"
"I have tongue en casserole, tender

spare ribs, breaded frogs' legs 'n dev- -

Hcd kidneys," says th' waiter. '

"While yr health don't seem cn.v too
good," horns in Maggie, "we have no

Diamond Scarf Pins

combination work-
manship,

well-selecte- d

platinum

diagonally, sur-

rounded

recommendations

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELEnS SILVERSMITHS

JBougljcrtp's J'nultle'te Cnslisfj 33oton jScauincr,

Davenports,
Chaises Longues

and
Chairs

This is &imply
aeyond comparison.

piece an exclusive production to your bpecial The
workmanship shows, unmistakable of master craftsmen
and its luxury is as superior to the generality Swan's
Hop-Sackin- g. Sample models may and coverings selected
from our comprehensive stocks in warcrooms.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Mattresses Bed Springs Bedsteads

CHESTNUT STREET
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PRICES

THE TWO VIRTUES!
All-wo- ol! Fast Color! They're
always found Ferro clothes.

OVERCOATS
$33.50 $78.50

$40.00

Ferro 0 Co.
Clothiers Outfitters

Rogers Peet Clothes

furniture

Hair

IN

$85.00

Inc.

Chfi&tau StaeW Juaipea
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WILLS HER BOOKS

TO FREE L BRARY

Scandinavian Collection of Mrs.
Charlotte Y. Otsen Eventu-

ally Comes Here

OTHER PAPERS PROBATED

A request that her collection of Dan-
ish, Swedish nnd Norwegian books ul-

timately revert the Philadelphia
Free Library, to form tho nucleus of a
Scandinavian department, Is made in
the will of Mrs. Charlotte T. Otsen,
probated today.

Mrs. Otson formerly lived at the
Gladstone Apartment, this city.
died Tasadcnn, Calif. She bequeath-
ed ii 00.000 estate to her husband,
children nnd trrundchlldrcn. The hus
band, Tenlus Otsen, who receives her
library, is requested bequeath her

Multigraphed
Letters

$2.50 Par 1000
Park Multigraphing Co.

Belmont 9410

KELLY'S 13 N. 9th

Open Day & Night
Oysters in Every Style
Planked Shad Dinner. 60e

RIE-MU- R SHIRT CO.
fl 908ChestautSt.nArTt,t
11 hcllt Unon Ilranit ,

TRY ONE OF""
Hudson's 35c Sinner::
Including n vegetables, choice of 3
rncata & 2 desr-crt-s Utcellent service,

1505-0- 7 RACE ST.

FOR SORE THROAT
USE FORMAMINT

riiroat Protection h
Importance to

of
You.

Vital

Sore throat is by fjcrms
kind you help inhaling

intrist in yr nilmlnts. Heat it back V -"- "," l",,, "X' ""i ?. J" "i"th' kitchin 'n us two double are k.'"d oi ' thnvc
ordhcrs o' corn beef 'n ,n- - Formamint attacks them, ro- -

duces their number to a safe

st.

Each
ia own order.

the touch
as Down is to

be seen
our
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to
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to

Bamnle

caused
the cannot

fetch

minimum.
You pimply buck this pleasant-tastin- g

tab'et. It dissolves and mixes
its powerful, harmless germicide
with the saliva bathing the infected
membranes continuously destroy-
ing 'germ promoting tho healing
of the inflamed surfaces and opening
the way to quick recovery. Take
Formamint if you even suspect sore
throat or when infection has al-
ready begun. All druggists 60c.

M Wmammi
Zfr GERM-KILLIN- G

THROAT TABLET
witm; today run ruin: sample
It Is ot Bnro'ii and will proc

to you that l"onMAMi:.T - Monilfrfully
clfei"ti o.h well pi in momh and
throat troubles. " 'I cent tump lo py
rostiSB and wc 11 t y i'nd ou tlila
freo trldl tube.

Tlic Uaiicr llirmlrul "o.
131 W. ISth fct . :. York Ad.

I
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collection of Scandinavian books to tho
library.

A direction that flowers be placed on
her gravo every Christmas, Easter and
Memorial Day was given in tho will of
Emma M. Kochlor, 510 Carpenter
street, who also stipulates that her
memorial monument bo Cleaned every
five years.

Tho testator's CBtate, valued at
$10,100, is bequeathed to relatives
minus a trust fund of $470, tho interest
of which is to provlJo for tho flowers
and cleansing of tho mdnument.

Other wilts probated today wero:
John Voir, 0733 Carlislo street.

510,000; William M. Metier, 1703
rortu Ldgcwood street, 11,400; Jo-
seph Griffiths. 5427 Chestnut street,
$8000; Louis II. Myers, 830 East Chcl- -

R:

.

ft:

Mlf

.vL'l 'JJt.iii I'tvAV

xujyo.utt..M
ten avenue, 87000; Caroline Ferguson,
St. Mary's Hospital, $0000.

Sarah J. Coxcy, 881 Preston street,
$6800; 8arah Wunder, 0728 Dlttman
street, $7500; Gcorgo A. Stevens, 715
North Thirty-eight- h street, $5200.

Inventories filed today wero:
Estate of Charles E, Corbin,

$33,784.85; Charles H. Winnctt,
$28,500.28.

BURGLARS ON VICTIM

Enjoy Meal In Konnett Square Home
After Taking Cash

Burglars entered six homes in Ken-nc- tt

Square, near West Chester) Sun

,

,

& )

& 561
& I )

day night, and their program
with a dinner in one of tho victim s

Cash was tho chief desire of the
thieves, and they a largo

of silver in their eagerness to
get currency.

Money was taken from tho homes
of Milbous, Alexander
&nd II. S. A suit of
and other articles wero stolen from
Joseph Bostlc's home, nnd Sinclair Ba-w- ar

was tie host of tho
marauders in their Anal entry. They
took some cash and after they
bad raided tho Ico box.

It was at the home of William Coch-

ran that tho thieves, too Intent upon
obtaining money, overlooked valuable

OVING merchandise is an old
story with us. Moving our

offices and effects is a new adventure.
More floor space, more up-to-da- te

facilities and a more convenient loca-

tion for our out-of-tow- n- clients, were
the urge behind the

We are now located in the Cuyler
Building at 116 West 32nd Street,
within a stone's throw of the Penn-

sylvania Railroad Station.

While there may be no selling benefit
to advertisers in new address,

is plenty of selling ingenuity in
this organization which we are ready
to apply to your sales and advertising
problems, be they simple or

tMMTKIV

DINE

SHERMAN &BKTAti

ADVERTISING

$hk

w

Victrolas
1225

Chestnut Street
Removed From

143 S. Broad Street

TALKING MACHINE CO.
Broad Colombia At. OPEN 4038 LancUr Ave.
S2d Chettnot StiMte vtJCfJVtirc. Germantown Ave.
Gtn. Ave. Lehigh a. 4407 Mttin Sb Manayonk

clusive'VictroIa Distribirfore

completed

homos.
overlooked

amount

Frank Guthrie
Oorson. clothes

unconscious

cigars

silver.

move.

our
there

i " w

- .?
S2Teiephone? Spmce fc&BS;

Fur Storage and Remodeling at Rcasonabtc Rolen

LUIGI RIJENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

714 Walnut Street

New Spring Suits
tp& Genuine English Tweeds

Special $59.75 $87.50
Coats-Capes-Dress- es- Waists

One-Anim-al Fur Scarfs
Hudson Bay Sable Stone Marten Fox

WINTER ItnSOrtTS WINTER nESORTH

ATI.ANTIO CITY. W. J. ATXANT1Q CITY. N. J.

f n& Afffti Sfl..&.S!)lirit
Qtlaniic Glys 'Newest and Tflost '

Distinctive Zfotel
A m la a adoTinfinr mnnntrcment Ambassador Hotcla System.

yet in tho quiet, uxotualva Chelaa
Siaanllal dStrlclr dpaeloua tun deck- - overlooklnir ocaan.
Bymphony concerts every evenlnc. Danclnir In ttmoua

and Japanese tea room. Catering to delect clientele.

Writn tnr booklet.
mMWmmMnwmnawmmmwimmmimmi

tmu&
ATtMTICCITY.N.J.,

An AmtfrtieatvPlartHotel
of lMslmctioixandRealCoirlort
.m.noo aABAfll. I

cahacittcoo. Wi7JtenJtox&
i hiwimimiiwti mrmr-r- ''

OLMHURST HOTEL
Penmrlvanla Ave., ckweto Beach and
Steel Pier, central location, always open.
Capacity 300, Private bathe, runnlns
water in rooma, eiovaur, etc. winter
Urma. Booklet Alhrrt If. Dnrnnll

RAYMORE ATLAjnicarr
WRUK GREATEST HOTaSUOCESS

THE PENNHURST
Ocean and Michigan eve. Alwave open. Every
oppolntment. WM. R. HOOD.

Try CLARENDON Hotel
vlntlnln Ave. near, ueacn. iuu ro
hot and rold runntnc wutrri rrlvi
tupwruy ftum iruumrv.

ioma. with
hfithai

Monroo

Wo cnnot dfcribe the manx fenturw of

The HOTEL FREDOMA
Trnnfwe Ave.. Jat off lloardwalk

European Plan. In an advertlaenient. Ouf
booklet will convince you. 'JSth Heaaon.

HOTEL BOTHWELL
Vlntlnla kv.. oeeond house from Boardwalk

and Hteol Vler. Iery oppolntmont. Illeheet
etandard In culelne and wrvlcc. Hooklet.

THE WILTSHIRE
Virginia ave. and Beach. Capacity 350.

Prlv. baths, runnlnit water, elev., etc. Amer.
plan. i up d'ly. special wUfy. Dklt SAM-U-

ELLia, Owner: N. J. COLLINS. MsT.

HOTEL BOSCOBEL gJS" St
115 up weekly. Phone 117 A H.MARION.

WeimUl3ier batlVi :7nn.
water; wkly. dally. Rubra

HTn.m!mr xoTin:s

Nelhenmrli .

Doonhom
Vlndrllft

Victoria..
Valdura
Cannnnla
Imperator
Vasarl
Roval GcorKO ..
Chlpahn
CeluraMa
Maoretanlii .

Vennonla ...
Saxonta
I'annonlii
K. A. Victoria.
Carmanla
Royal Ororte .

Mauretanla
roronla
Columbia . . .

Imprrutor . .

n
Hutcliliu.

a 1f At. rtmmw njtarlt RU

114 ; 18 BO up C.

K. A.

..

.

,. . C'herbourir
. .

.

. Cherbourg
, .

.

. .

..
Chcrboure

. .

Dubronlk .

. . Wterpool
Plymouth.

Cherbourit .

. .

, . .

GREEN STAR LINE

GREEK-ADRIATI- C PORTS
Piraeus,

ns

Receiving Cargo
at Pier South

Stetl Steamer "ZAREMD0"

From Philadelphia

FURTHER SAILINGS
Steel Steamer

"HAZELimRST" About Mirch

CHAS. & CO., Inc.,

B!dr.. Phila.
tomoard

EARNLINE
uirorpsraiea

S. Shipping Board Steel Steameri

Regular
Philadelphia Manchester
SS ;Weat Bridge . . . .Loading
Philadelphia Havana

SS"Coquina Loading
SS Foxboro". .

rates particulars

Earn-Lin-e Steamship
139 Fourth

tLADELPHIA,

l,i.';.t.- - a '

i f aJi
, , jHo(gfiafctot..-t;i- tfw,M U-- . . , .ir.iMaM"lifeg'-- aggggj KiWWiairgttftWl

V'"y

a r, Itttg
Vorfci Ambassador,
iantto Citu; Ambatn.

Log Anatletl An.batsador, Banta Ba-
rbara, Alexandria, Let

BLACKSTONE
Virginia Avenue at lloardwalk

American European plan. Hoi aa
cold lea and water Suaparlor and comfort. Opn all year.

nKRQ, Own- - rraprlnpr

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Alwaya open. Always Trm tatt,erate. or write. M DuncaiL

BON AIR Near
American ti.lsTdtji

15 up J. 1L PAITTmuRaT

PHILLIPS HOUSE
Maeeachueetta Av..near Dearb.

zjiKmrnnD, . .

Laurel Pines
Lakewood, N.

EQUABLE CLIMATIC CONDI.
GOLF, RIDING AND I

SHELTERED DAILY
CONCERTS AND DANCING.
BRANCH OFFICE, GEO. A
HUHN & RONS. BROKERS.

FRANK F, SnTJTK.

BH1X0T0N. n. r.

Burlington Hotel
Atnerlran nnn Enroneen

CLEAN. TERFECT CUI31NB
Room with Hath S2.BO lo S3.S0
MINUTES

D. V.

n. c.

ATTiERY PARK HOTEL

i
JASHEVILLE.N.C
N THF wnOFTHF- - 3HY

on Till UlAit niunnHT
Famoua evarywhera fo

Ha location, aervloe
nd oulalna.

Booklet and rates upon applluttea
3. J. LAWRENCE. Mn.

NOTiri-- S

Passensfr und Itelcht 8rrIci'
Philadelphia to Liverpool

" Ilrlstol (Aiuniuoutli)
....Philadelphia " filasnow

.New York " Pljmoulh. und Llterpool.
'.Phlladrlphla "Antwerp

New York " Plimouth, t'herbourir nnd I.lteriHiol.
New York " nnd Soutlmmptoi

.. .New York "Liverpool h.
New York " Plymouth, Huvre and Koulhnnipton

" Indon
New York " nnd (iIhsroiv
New York " nnd Southampton

.Phltudelphtii "Tendon
....New York " I'lj mouth. Havre nnd London

New otU " Patras, and Trieste.
New York " I.lierpool
New York "

.New York " Ilatrn und Southampton..
..New lorl. " fherbourc nnd Houtliaiimton

vw Y'orlt " riymoulli, r.nd London.
..Nrw York " Ixindondtiry nnd Classuw

New York " Cherboura' nnd Sonthnmploii
Tor Sailings Apply to

1300 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Salonica and Trieste
Other Porta Indactmcnta Offer

We Are Now
78 for

American

Sailing

American

20

Far Farther Particular Apply
KURZ

Agents
10th Floor, Drexcl

none: 5104 Htm 1520

ibui
U.

General Cargo

Service

"Lake .Mar. 6
For and apply h

Co.
Soutli St

PA,

r .

7Tjsia
ih

it.
dor,

and
freata bathi.

every
DAVID and

ready.
1'hnne Walih

'n Avenu Deeeh.
plan,

weekly.

F.P.rhiniM

in the
J.

TIONS.
WALKS.

MflR.

HOMELIKi:.
380

FIVE FROM EVERYTHING;
tVuohlnaton,

abhevu.tj:.

I

hTIIWIMIIP

Philadelphia

.rtilhidrlphla
IudonUfrry

later

,ib. :j
Feb. :
l'fb. 88

Mir. t
.Mor. (I

..Mar. a
.Mar.

lltr. 8

Mar. 9
.Mar, 10

Mar. IS
. Mar. !

Mar. Jt
. Mar. SO

. . Mar. Jl
tpr. 3

.. Apr.
Apr. H
Arr. 11

.Apr. 17

,pr. IT

May I

Holland Abica
HUE

NEW YORK to ROTTERDAM
Via Plymouth & Boulogne-Surlie- r

N. S. Noordnm...Mnr. 1.1. Apr 17, Miy ;"
H, H, Rotterdum.. Mar I'd. Stay I .lune U
S. S. N. Amsterdam. Apr. fl. May 11, June!

l'or rates und further Informnllun iipply

Pm.enErr nfllee, 1B3I Wnlnnt St.. I'hllj

Java - Pacific Line
Tiirr Kirclce

Kan Iamlci tg
NETHERLANDS

EAST INDIES
l'ust Carro llt

J. U. SprreMrs. "?,!" P AtU- -

New Vo?i; urilcrr 17 ll.;eryrir;

State Bank of Philadelphia

Fifth and Bainbridge Sts.
RTRAMSHIP TICKETS

TODRB

COOK'S
Travel Service

Covers the World

Benefit by our experience,
in selecting your

Steamship
Accommodations

Wo aro tho accredited Agents

for all Atlantic und raclflc S.8.
Companies,

THOS. COOK & SON

22S S. Brond St., Phil- -

..Jui., aJ,.VMft


